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Abstract. The hybrid strain Pseudomonas sp. WR40 16 was
subcultivated with increasing conccntrations of S-chlorosalicylate (5 -+ to mM) as sole carbon source over a period of
9 months. At intervals ofapptoximately 3 months derivative
strains WR4017, WR4018 and WR4019 were isolated which
exhibited higher growth rates and increased substrate
tolerance. Comparative analysis of the turnover rates of
the key enzymes in chlorosalicylate dcgradation showed
tha t the adaptation process did not result from structural
modifications of thc~e proteins. Instead , balanced overproduction of the salicylate hydroxylase and eatecholl,2-dioxygenase prevented the accumulation of toxic chlorocatechols and accounted for the reduction of thc doubling
times with 4- or 5-chlorosalicylate. A comparative analysis
of a genetically engineered chlorosalicylatc degrader PLJOOI showed similar regulatory patterns as the most advanced
isolate WR4019 from the adaptation series.
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In the course of evolution the development of enzymes to
higher catabolic rates for critical reactions in a degradation
pathway has pcrmittcd microbial utilization of otherwise
refractory substrates. Although some compounds occurring
in nature are known to be resistent to bacterial attack
(US Environmental Protection Agency 1979) most recalcitrant substances with a strong xenobiotic character are
man made (Alexander 1975). Many of these contain one or
more halogen atoms which strongly inhibit bacterial growth
(Reincke 1984). This may occur in industrial sewage treatment plants with incoming waSle walers containing loads of
such xenobiotics (Knackmuss 1983).
Several studies have shown thaI complete microbial utilization of some haloaromalics can be perfonned by
organisms existing in nature (Chatterjee et al. 1981; Evans
et al. 1971 a, b; Crawford et al. 1979). Other haloarenes
degrading bacteria have been isolated from mixed culture~
by prolonged adaptation in chemostats under high selettive
pressures (Dom el al. 1974; Hartmann et al. 1979). Thc in
vivo or in vitro construction of such bacteria was a lso reported (Latorre et aL 1984; Reineke and Knackmuss 1979,
1984 ; Reineke ct al. 1982; Scbwicn and Schmidt 1982). In
this case the degradation of haloaromatics was achieved by
Ojjprint reqllests to: 1-1.-1. Knackmuss

combining preexisting haloarenes comctabolizing activities
with chlorocatechols dissimilating sequences. This "recruitment" of catabolic functions from different organisms in a
constructed strain is frequently accompanied by regulatory
problems. The accumulation of toxic intermediates can prevent growth or cause prolonged generation times with novel
substrates (Engesser et al. 1980). In the casc of chlorosalicylates the accumulation of the product of salicylatehydroxylase, chlorocatechol, has to be prevented by proper
regulation of specific activities of both enzymes. Otherwisc
chloroca tochols would accumulate causing death of the
microbial population (Schreiber et al. 1980). In methylsalicylates degrading Pseudomonas sp. WR40t, the parent
strain of the constructed series of hybrids WR4016 to
WR4019 (see accompanying paper), specific activities of
thc salicylate hydroxylation reaction are always considerably lower than the activity of the cleavage enzymes of
catcchoLs.
In this paper we present evidence, that this balance of
induced enzymc levels is maintained during the evolution of
WR4016 to higher growth rates with 5-chlorosalicylate. We
a ttempt to explain the reason for tbis improvement and
finally compare the best isolate of this series, WR4019 with
a in vitro constructed chlorosalicylate degrader PLJOO-J.
This strain was obtained by transfcring cloned genes of the
NA H-plasmid into Pseudomonas sp. 813 (Lchrbach et al.
1984).
Materia ls and methods
Organi~ms. The in vitro constructed chlorosalicylalc degrader Pseudomonas sp. PL300-1 was described previously
(Lehrbach et al. 1984). Pseudomonassp. WR4016, its culture
conditions, enzyme assays, aU a nalytical methods and
chemicaJs used have been described in the accompanying
paper (Rubio et al. 1986).

Results and discussion
The 4- and 5-chlorosalicylatc degrading hybrid strain
Pseudomonas sp. WR40 16 was subcultivated for several
months with increasing concentrations (5 - 10 mM) of
5-chlorosalicylate (5CS). Aftcr 3, 6 and 9 months derivative
strains, WR4017, WR40 18 and WR4019 with considerably
improved degradalive performance towards chlorosalicylates werc isolated. With respect to the degradative
abil ity the improved strains WR4017, WR4018 and WR40t9
maintained the same phenotype as the parent organism
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Table I. Relative rates of oxygen uptake at the expense of salicylate
rncthylsu bstituted and halosubstituled salicylatcs by whole cells
of strains WR40 J6, WR4017. WR4()18 and WR4019 growD with

5-chlorosalJcylate
Assay substrate:

Ta ble 2. Comparison of oxygen uptake ra tes of whole cells of Pseudomonas sp. PL3OO- 1, WR4016, WR40J7, WR40I S an d WR4019
with 5CS and 4-chlorocatechol

A=y
Relative rates of oxygen uptake·

Oxygen upta ke witb whole cells
of 5-chlorosalicylate grown Pseudomonas sp.

subs tra te

with cc\ls of

PL300- 1 WR4016 WR4017 WR4018 WR4019

WR4016 WR4017 WR4(l18 WR4019

Salicylate:

100(12)

100(17)

3-Methylsalicylatc

44

38

4.Methylsalicylatc:
S·Mclhylsalicylalc
4-Chlorosalicylate
5-Chlorosalicyla Ie
5-Fluorosalicyiate

55
32
13
65
60
52

50
l4
II
70
70
42

5.Hromosalicylatc

57

44

3-Chlorosalicylalt

100(21)
32

100(26)
38

50
31

47
31

II

II

80

87

69
46
44

64
52
58

• The oxygen uptake rates are expressed as perrenlages of that for
salicylate ( 100%). T he specific activities, given in micromol O~ per
min per g protein, appear in parentheses

WR4016. Thus, all isolates could utilize 4-chlorosalicylate
(4CS) and 5CS but not 3-chlorosalicylate (3CS) as sole
carbon source. The new isolates showed, however, in·
ereasingly higher growth rates with hoth substrates.
Accordingly, WR4017, WR40t8 and WR4019 grew on 4CS
with fd = 12 h, 10 hand 7 h respectively. Similarly, with
5CS doubling times were t 3 h, 9,5 h and 5,5 h respectively.
Wit h respect to 5CS as growth substrate the performance of
WR40J9 was similar to that of the in vitro constructed strain
PL-300·1 (Leh rbach et al. 1984). Both organisms had
(d = 5,5 h on lbat substrate. Witb 4CS however, strain
PLJOO-l exbibited a considerably longer doubling time
(ld = 11 ,5 h) compared to WR4019(ld = 7 h). Furthermore,
the strains from prolonged subcultivation tolera ted in·
creasing concentrations of chlorosalicylatcs. At low ceJl
densi ties (00 546 "" 0.1) the original strain WR40 16 was
quite sensitive towards substrate conccntrations ~ 5 mM so
that relative high cell densities (00 ~ 0.25) were necessary
for initia ting growth with 5eS.
In contra st, strai n WR4017 was not ill hibilt:u at con·
ccntrations of :s: 7 mM (initial 00 546 = 0.1). The strains
WR40t8 and WR40 19 showed the highest tolerance towards
chlorosalicylates. They grew uninhibited at a conc. of
10 mM (strain PL-300-1 grew only with difficulty at conc.
above 6 mM). The optical density reached with thissubSlrate

Salicylate
5·Chlorosalicylate
4-Chlorocatechol

23

12

17

21

26

1l

8

12

1l

17

22

12

14

18

25

The specific activities of oxygen uptake are given in micromot O 2
per min per g protein

concentration was approx. 1.0 with all isolatcs irrespective
of whether 4CS or 5CS had been used as growth substrate.
At all times and for all strains tested doubling of the optical
density corresponded 10 a proportional increase of the
chloride concentration in the culture medium.
In order to account for the higher growth rates and
increasing tolerance of the isolates towards c bl oro~ali eylates
the relative and specific aetivilies of two key enzymes of
the degradation pathway were compared. Judging by the
relative turnover rates of the salicylate hydroxylase with
various substituted salicylates no significant change of the
specificity of this enzyme had taken place in any of the
isolates (Table I). However, during adaptation to increasing
concentrations of 5CS isolates were obtained with higher
levels of enzyme activities of the unmodified salicylate hydroxylase. By comparing the spccific 0 1 uptake ra les for
ehlorosalicylates with those fo r cblorocatechols il became
clear that thesalicylatehydroxylasecatalyscd reaction represents the rate determining step of the degradalive sequence
(Table 2). Obviously, since the oxygen uptake rates comprise
the activities or two oxygenases (salicylate hyd roxylase and
catechol dioxygenase) the hydroxylation or s.1licylates is
always slower than the ring cleavage reaction and thererore
ratc limi ting. Consequen tly, for each isolate the observed
increase ill specific activities of the salicylate hydroxylase is
proportional to the increase in growth rates wi th 4CS or
5CS. Noticeably, the higher turnover rates for halosali·
cylates did not result in an accumulation of toxic balocatechols. In fact, during growth with chlorosalicylates we never
observed any accumulation of chlorocatechols reSUlting in

Tl\ ble), Relative a nd specific ac tivities of catabolic en7.ymcs in cell extracts of strain WR40 16, WR4017, WR4018, WR4019 grown on
5-chlorosalicylate'
Enzyme activity

Assay substrate

sp. act. WIg protei n)
WR40 16

WR4017
121 (100)
(107)

WR4018
170 (100)
(107)

WR4019
250 (100)
(123)

Catechol-I,2-dioxygcnase

Cate<:hol
3-Chlorocatechol

74 (tOO)
98 (132)

Cis,cis-muconic acid cydoisomera.se

2·Chloro-cis,cis-muconic acid

6()

60

60

80

4·Carboxymethylenebut·2-en4-olide hydrolase

trans·4-Carboxymethylencbut2-en-4-0lide

900

1100

1200

1500

• Cells were harvested duri og exponen tial growth. Enzyme activities were detennincd as described io an accompanying publication. The
values in parenthcse.~ represe nt relativc activities (catechol"" 100"1.)
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a pink to brown colora tion of the growth medium. Compared to the precursor strain WR4016 all of the isolates
exhibit higher specific activities o f catccholl ,2-dioxygenase
(fable 2). Thus, an increase in specific activity was accompanied by a concomitant increase in the induction level of
the halocalechol cleaving enzyme. This phenomenon permitted a faster conversion of balosalicylllies and a rapid
detoxification of lethal metabolites. A similar induction pattern prevented accumulation of toxicchlorocatechols during
growth of the in vitro constructed strai n PLJOO-l with
chlorosalicylatcs (Table 2).
In contrast to the drastic increase of thc catechol 1,2d ioxygenase levels, the speci fi c activities of the other
enzymes of chlorocatechol assimilation were o nly slightly
elevated (Table 3). There seems to be no substantial overproduction of eycloisomerase and hydrolase indicating Ihat
these two enzymes are regulated dilTerently from the ring
cleaving activity. The data presented in Ihis study provide
evidence Ihal prolonged subcultivation under high selective
pressures improved the perfonnance of primary hybrids
such as WR4016 substa ntially. The fastest growing strain of
the evolution series, WR40 19, showed a substantial increase
in the degradation rales of 4CS and 5CS. Tnis impro ved
performance was due to the overproduction o f two key
enzymes, salicylate hydroxylase and the catechol 1,2dioxygenase. We showed that the stepwise increase of the
level o f these, probably independently regulated , enzymes
was balanced ap propriately in order to avoid accumulation
of toxic chlorocatechols (Knack muss 1984). These balanced
induction is essential for successful recruiunent of foreign
genes within a new host. This has also been demonstrated
in chloroa niline degrading bacteria (Latorre ct al. 1984).
The development of ehlorosalicylate degrading strains was
achieved in vivo as well as in vitro. Whereas the former
requires only a very simple technique, extensive knowledge
oftbe biochemistry and genetics of the pathway to bccloned
is necessary in the laller case.
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